
¦-FURNITURE!
C. M’GARVEY,

213 Newcastle St: - - - Brunswick, Ga

Synopsis ofgHouseboldLGoods,
Bedding,
Stoves,
Trunks,
Golden Oak Chamber Suites,
Golden Oak Side Boards,
Hall Rucks,
Chiffonieres,
Parlor Tables,
Dining *

Kitchen Safe^^

Book Cases,
Antique Oak Secretaries,
Pictures, *

Odd Pieces,
Bed Lounges,
Feather Pillows,
Toilet Sets,
Clocks,
Rugs,

Matting and Art Squares From Kensington’.
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Nerves ana Heart
Are what do the work of life for th hu-man body.

If they are strained yon falter; If they
are hurt you suffer; 11 they get weak yon
fail.

Dr. J. H. McLean’s
Strengthening Cordial
and Blood Purifier
I* tb* most known for
stimulating Nervous faya-

Kilty
yean of use

ond question,
rt'-'ss'aste of hard
ritai na the over-
elops the faculty

MHty, DystwpMa,
i. Poor Appetite,
ach Troubles, and
wn or exhausted

, at druggists.

N MEDICINE CO.,
STs VOUIS. MO.

BALL BY

ni; i ¦ j.

Invaluable to Sptculafore and those

eeiking investments in StockP,

Bonds,’ Grain and jCotton. ff

you follow the.advice given in

the book, you cannot fail to

make money. Mailed fur

Six cents In portage

stamps, ad and r ess,

uißsimnco,
•IS Brcad st.

NEW YO .K

Bloodworth&Jones
New Livery Stables

New Buggies
Fine Horses

Prompt attention given all
orders. Drayage a spec-
ialty.

Phone 24-3. E St.

BADCOMPLEXIONS
REDROUGHHANDS

FALLINGHAIR
PREVENTEDBV

Tsoaps
Themosteffectiveskinpurifyingand

beautifyingsoapintheworld,aswellas
purostamisweetestfortoilet,bath,and

nursery.Itstrikesatthecauseofbad
complexions,rod,roughhands,falling

hair,andbabvblemishes,vis.,theclogged,
irritated,inflamed,overworked,orslug-

gishPorks.
Soldthroughouttheworld.PotterD.redC.Com,
Prop,.,Boston.HowtoUTtBe*uttfulComplciiOD,&

Of Great Interest
to thoe who do their own trimming or

A,
desire hats trimmed td order, is the large

variety of new goods in our collection of

UNTRIMMED HATS
and also .he display of neauliful flowers,

sprays, tips and ribbons.

The goods are the very latest ofthis sea-

sons productions and are exquisite *n

form and color, and exceedingly good in

quality.

HISS KATE SLATER.
CO4 GLOUCESTER ST.,

When in Need of . . ,

MONEY

ftflßiHon 1111 Linds of pcneuisl

|HaT 11. AIN 4S,

20S Newcastle Street.

4 otriasl Wiring,
Tbe Brunswick Light and Water Cos.,

beg to announce that they have added to

their business an Electrical Supply De-

partment and will contract for house wir-
ing, which willbe done in first class man-

ner under a guarantee to be in conformity

with the rules of the Southeastern Tariff
Association. The work will be done q

Mr. (Jeo. A , Itawleton under the direction

of Mr. L J. Von Weller, the electrician of

the company. Orders solicited and work

done promptly. W.B. GREENE,
Receiver.

Furnished house for rent for the

Bumm< r, to responsible party. Apply

at Tiroes office.

No one can afford to rejoioe over an-

other’s misfortune.

Blood Poison Cured by B. B. B.—Beott

Free to Huffsrera.
Deep-seated, obstinate cas's, the kind

that have resisted doctors,hot springs and

patent medicine treatment, quickly yield

to B. B. If. (Botanic Blood Balm), thor-

oughly tested fur twenty year 9. Have you

mucous patches in the mouth? Bore

Throat, Eruptions, Eating Sores, Bone

Fains, Itching Skin, Swollen Glands, Stiff

Joints, opprr olo'eiC Spjt9, ;:hin:r3j

Ulceration on the body? Hair and eye-

brows fall out? Is the skSn a mass of boil

imples and ulcers? Then this wonderfulg

B. B. B. specific will completely chan

the whole body into a clean, perfect con-

dition, free from eruptions, and skin

smooth with the glow of perfect health. B.
B. B. drains the poison out of the rystem

so the symptoms cannot return. At the

same time B. B. B. builds up the broken

down constitution and improves tbe diges-

tion. So sufferers may test B. B, B. atria

bottle will be given away free to sufferers.
*

_

B. B. B, for sale by druggists at $1 per
large bottle, or 0 large bottles, full treat-

ment, $5. Complete directions with each
bottle. For trial bottle address BLGOD

BALM 0., Atlanta, Ga, Describe trouble
rid Free medical advice given.

IN THE CHURCHES.

Where Congregations of Brnntwiek Will
Worship Today.

St, Mark’s Episcopal ohurcb—Pray-

er, sermon and oelebration of tbe Uoly

Communion at II a’olook; evening

prayer at S o’olook, and Sunday scbool

at 9:45 a, m. Rev. W. L. Keany, for-

merly of Frederioksburg, Va., who

has accepted a oall to this oburob to

All tbe pulpit left vaoant by tbe death

of Rev. 11. E. I.uoas, will preach his

first sermon this morning.

t t t

At St. Mark’s the music today will

be unusually good,under tbe direction

of Prof. P AvonWeller who has one

of the Aoest choirs ever beard in that

oburch, and wbioh consiata of Prof.

vonWeller, organist; Mrs. A. J. Uro-

vatt and Miss Dollie Green, sopranos;

Mrs. W, H. Lytle and Mrs. A. C.

Slain, altos; Mes-ra. J. S. Raymond

and Morton Marye, tenors; Messrs.

Clarence vonWeller and Morel Sym

oos. basso.

t { 4

S’. Francis Xavier’s Roman Catbo-

llo church, Father J . P. Luckie priest

in charge—Services andSuuday school

at the usual hours.

tit
S*aman’s Bethel—Sunday sohool at

4 o’clock every Sunday ; services every

Friday night at 7:30 and twioe a
month on Sundays, oonduoted by the

different pastors of the Protescsnt

churches of BruKilwiek.

Second Advent church ami

Sunday scbool today at usual hours.

All inviG and to att nJ.

4 i;

St. Jude’s Episcopal oburch—Ser-

vices this morning and evening, and

Sunday school this morning at usual

hours,

4 + 4

First Methodist ohuroh, J, B. Game

pistor—Servioes with sermon and

Communion this morning at 11 o’clock

Evening p-ayor and sermon at 7:45;

Sunday school at 10; Kpworth League

at 4 o’olook,

+ i 4
McKendree Methodist oburch Rev.

Thos. Thomson, pastor—Regulsrser-

vio s today, ami a continuation ol the

revival during the week.

4 i 4

Baptist oburch. Rev. Walter M. Gil-

more, pastor—Usual services today, to

which all are cordially invited

A Lift and Death Fight,
Mr. W. A. Hines of Manchester, la.,

wrlilngof his almost miraculous escape

from death, says: “Exposure alter mea-
sles induced serious lung trouble, which

ended in consumption. I had frequent

hemorrhages and coughed night and day.

Allmy doctors (aid I must die. Then 1

began to use Dr. King’s New Discovery for

Consumption, which completelycured me.

I would not be without It if it cost 15.00 a

bottle. Hundreds have used It on my rec-

ommendation and a’l say it never falls to

cure throat, chest and lung troubles.”

eUgular size 50c and $1.(0. Trial bottles
fee at alldrag stores

Rusi-eU’s Chill and Fever

Tonic, every bottle guaran-

teed' For sale by W. J.

Butts and I. N. BisTiop.

Put off’ all other engagements and

go see the Jolly Pathfinders Monday

night.

For Gravel use

STUART’S GIN and
BUCHU,

Notice.

All privileges and oonoessions for

the Fair to be held June 26 to 30 in-

clusive, are for sale from now on.
Call on or wrife

Kknnon Mott,
tf Chm. Privilege Committee.

‘ After suffering from severe dyspepsia
over twelve years and using many reme-

dies without permanent good, I finally
took Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, It did me to

much good Irecommend it to everyone,”

writes J. E. Watkins, clerk and recorder,
Chllllcothe, Mo. It digests what you eat.

W J Butts, tbe druggist
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Weak
Children

How sad it is to see. weak
children—boys and girls who
are pale and thin. They can-
not enjoy the sports of child-
hood, neither are they able
to profit by school life. They
are indeed to be pitied. But
there is hope for them.

Scott’s Emulsion
has helped such children for
over a quarier of a century.

Your doctor will tcil you it is both
food and medicine to them. They
begin to pick up at once under its
use. Their color improves, the flesh
becomes more firm, the weight
increases and all the full life and
vigor of childhood returns again.

Atall druggist* \ 5°C- n<\ $i .00.
SCQTT & BOW NK, Chemists, New York.

Mr. John Bradley, an old oiti2o not

Jones oounty, is dead.

“After Buffering from piles for litteen

years Iwas cured by using two boxer of

Be Witt’s Witch Hazel Salve,” writes W. J.
Baxter, North Brook, N. 0. Itheals every-

thing, Beware of counterfeits. W. J.
Butts, the druggist.

The plague has been wiped out at

Honolulu.

SIOO—REWARD—SIOO.
The readers of this paper willbe pleased

to learn that there is at least one dreaded

disease that science lias been able to cure

In all its stages, and that is catarrh. Hall’s

Catarrh cure is the only positive cute

known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh

being a constitutional disease, requires a

constitutional treatment. Hall’s Catarrh

Cure is taken internally, acting directly

upon the muooui surfaces of the system,

thereby destroying the foundation of the

disease, and giving the patient strength by

building up theconstitution.and assisting

nature in doing its work. The proprietors

have so much faith in its curative powers

that they offer One Hundred Hollars for

any case that It eurj. Send lor

testimonials. Address

F. J. Oheney & Cos., Toledo, O.
Bold by druggists, 75c.

Hall’s Family Fills are the best.

Tbe cruiser Buffalo goes to Norfolk

to coal.

Nine chances in ten It’s your kidneys

that need attention, if you don’t feel well.

FOLEY'S KIUNKY CUBIC makes healthy

kidneys, and will make you well. Nothing

else “just as good.” Hold by W. .1. Butts'

druggist.

Quay missed by a scratch, but he
nr seed

J. C. Kennedy, Roanoke, Temi., says. “1

cannot say too much for DeWitt's " itch

Hazel Salve. One box of it cured what the
dootors called an inscrutable ulcer on my

jaw.” Cures piles aud all skin diseases

Look out for worthless immitations. W.
J. Butts, the druggist.

A torn glove will spoil the effect of

the floegt costume.

“Ihad stomach trouble twentyyearsand

gave up hope of being cured till I began to

use Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It has done

me so much good I call It the savior of my

life,” write 8 W, B. Wilkinson, Albany,

Tenn. It digests what you eat, vv jButts

the druggist

Georgia will ship 3,000 car loads of

fruit this season.

W. 8. Muaser, Millhelm, l’a., saved the
life of his little girl by git ing her One
Minute Cough Cure when she was dying

from croup. It is thy only harmless reme-

dy that gives immediate results, ft quick

iy cures coughs, colds, bronchitis, grippe,

asthma and all throat and lung troubles.

W J Butts, the druggist.

Spring has sprung in these parte.

J Q Hood, justice of the peace, Croßby,

Miss.makes the following statement: “I

can certify that One Minute Cough Cure

will do all that is claimed for It. My wife

oould not get her breath and the first dose

of it relieved her. It has also benefitted my

whole family.” Is acts immediately and

cures colds, coughs, croup, grippe, bron-

chitis, asthma and all throat and lnng

troubles. W. J. Butts, the druggist

NOTICE.

I will bo at the following places oti the dates
named below for the purpose receiving tax re-
turns for the Siateamf county, for the vear llioo:

Sterling, AprilIth 20th; May sth. '
St Simons, April7th-18th: May Hth.Bladen, April Illi-IOth; May 12tli.J'yles Crossing, Aprilnth J7i.li: May lth.Brunswick, April 12th, lath Mth-iltlth, 27th,

28tht May 24th, 26th, 2l',th.
JOHN KDUBBERI.r,

Receiver Tax Return*,
Glynn county, Ga.

Money to Loan.
Fifteen hundred dollars, on centrally

locatfd, improved property—either

residence or business—from one to
three years. Sparks & Twitty,

Attorneys-at-Law.

A pure whiskey agrees wilh any

food, iu faot, aids digestion. It tones

the stomach, increases tbe flow of the
gaetrio juices and to promotes strength

and flesh. A pure whiskey like IIAR

PER’S Whiskey. Hold by T. Nkw-

MAN.j 2w-3m

This Space Reserved For

The Douglas Hardware Cos

.'V,

218 NEWCASTLEST.

RIPANS tabuits

Doctors find
V ¦,

A Good
Prescription
for mankind

T'?***2 “*£•*',DrS£*u,| Rntam-atitv^B^
• nr"' ,S,0 "• ,nd Barbed

pim ’ i,,dl;c' “and prolong life.
On# five*re&oil No matter wliat'l the matter, ooa frill“° W t °°*r Te ° plef and ooa thouaaad teati-

“ “T addreaa cm receipt ol pries. $ '

krtko V'O—¦ Qwmdcal Cos., ugSproca St., Wr York Ciy!

VE HAKE OUR BOV TO THE PUBLIC.
Ideal wheeling days are here and so are we—the old fa-
vorites—with the most elegant, linked with the best line
of wheels on the market '.

STEELING, DAYTON, NATIONAL, GENEVA
STEARNS, STALLING, FE ATHE liSTONE, YALE

imperials, tribune, LINwood,SYRACUSE, NYACK, WAVEULY, ENVOY
The Yale Roadster is a peach; Spalding, Sterling

Tribune Chainless ARE THE ONLY CHAINLESS.
We Sell on Installments,

Bicycles Rented and Repaired.
Second Hand Wheels Galore.

Bicycle Sundries, Typewriters, Typewriter .Supplies,
Sewing Machines, Sewing Machine Supplies, Electrical
Supplies, Cameras, Photographic Supplies, Sporting Goods
Etc'., Etc,

Our specialty is Electric Light and Call Bell Construc-
tion work, Bicycle Repairing, Enameling ?md Nickel-
Plating,

J. JV. MONTGOMERY,
r,o:t Gr,oucesTEß st.

PFEIFFER
& COMPANY,

Hay,'jsrain, and

Provisions.
ISay near Manelleld St.

Russell’s Chill and.Fever
Tonic is acknowledged to
be the Best on the marke
every bottle guaranteed. For
sale by W, J. Butts tftui I
N. Bishop.


